
JOHN WILLIAM NAYLER

1BE NAYLER BRICKYARD FAMILY

- born 5 September, 1852, Brixton, Kent Co., England
- died 26 May, 1925 at his residence in Marmora
- buried at Marmora Protestant Cemetery, Section H
- married Annie Lavina Butwe11,
- on 26 October, 1876
- Annie born 4 February, 1857, England
- Annie Is parents; Mr & Mrs Henry Butwell
- Annie died 20 March, 1935
- Annie buried at Marmora Protestant Cemetery, Section H
~ refer to their upright monument
- known chi1dryn;

John Henry NaY1er - born 22 March, 1878
A1bert (Link) Wi11iam Nay1er -.born 2 August, 1879
WaIter Nay1er - born 22 April, 1881
Robert Nay1er - born la April, 1884
C1arence Nay1er - born 0·2November, 1886
Theodore Nay1er ~ born.31 July, 1889
Gertrude Nay1er - born 13 October, 1892
Haro1d Percy Nay1er - born 27 September, 1896
Norman Nay1er - born 26 October, 1898
Winnifred Ethe1 Nay1er - born 26 October, 1898
Myrtle Lavina Nay1er - born 27 September, 1900



CHILDREN OF JOHN WILLIAM NAYLER & ANNIE LAVINA BlfIWELL

JOHN HENRY NAYLER - born 22 Marc, 1878
- died 1880

ALBERT WILLIAM NAYLER - nick-named Link or Lynx
- born 2 August, 1879
- died 2 December, 1967
- married Gertrude Fry
- on July, 1917

WALTER NAYLER

ROBERT NAYLER

CLARENCE NAYLER

- born 22 April, 1881
- died 22 February, 1955 at Niagara Falls, Ontario
- buried at his parents family plot
- never married

- born 10 April, 1884
- died 29 November, 1961 at his residence in Marmora
- buried at his parents family plot
- worked at his father's brickyard
- worked at Deloro Smelting & Refining Co., Ltd
- a fish & hunting guide
- married Isabelle Glennie
- on 17 July, 1916 at Methodist Parsonage, Trenton, Ont
- Isabelle born l889c, Scotland
- Isabelle died 28 September, 1973 at Bellevi1le General

Hospital '
- Isabelle buried at Nayler family plot

- born 2 November, 1886
- died 9 July, 1964 at St,Joseph's Hospital, Peterborough
- buried at Nayler family plot, Marmora Protestant

Cemetery, Section H
- worked at Deloro Smelting & Refining Co., Ltd
- married Vivian Viola Hatton
- on 25 December, 1906 at Methodist Church, Marmora
- Vivian born 1889c, Malone, Ontario
- Vivian' s parents; Mr & Mrs William Hatton
- Vivian died 30 May, 1976 Centre Hastings Nursing Home
- Vivian buried at Nayler family plot



CHILDREN OF JOHN WILLIAM NAYLER & ANNIE LAVINA BlITWELL

lHEOOORE NAYLER

GER1RUDE NAYLER

HAROLD PERCY NAYLER

IDRMAN NAYLER

- born 31 July, 1889
- died in 1919
- married Annie Fry
- on 26 August, 1916

- born 13 October, 1892
- died 6 December, 1980
~ married Wi11iam Fry
- in December, 1918

- born 27 September, 1896
- died 29 June, 1976
- buried at the family plot
- Veteran who served Overseas with 155th & 21st Battalion
- worked 23 years for De1oro $melting & Refining Co. Ltd
-went into partnership with Ra1ph Nea1 in Hardware Store

on Forsyth Street, Marmora
~ married Mabel Beatrice Linn
- on 15 August, 1913, Marmora
- Mabe1 born 1905c
- Mabe1's parents; Wi11iam Linn & Margaret Cosbey
- Mabe1 died 25 June, 1989, Be11evi11e General Hospital
- Mabe1 buried at Nay1er family plot, Marmora

- born 26 October, 1898 (twin)
- died 4 November, 1964
- married Erie Bonny<:ast1e (2nd wife) in 1944
- Veteran served Overseas in 230th Forestry Battalion
- returned home from Overseas in April, 1919



CHILDREN OF JOHN WILLIAM NAYLER & ANNIE LAVINA BUTWELL

WINNIFRED ETHEL NAYLER

MYRTLE LAVINA NAYLER

- born 26 October, 1898 (twin)
- died 31 July, 1993
- married Percy Charles Kennedy
- on 1 May, 1917 at Methodist Parsonage, Marmora

- born 27 September, 1900
- died 22 September, 1995
- married John Alexander Rombough
- on 1 June, 1931 at Metropolitan United Church, Toronto



111 1909. about 45 years from the advent
u1 the television. air travel and the
t)eglnnlng of super highways folluvv0d

. oytodays multiple expressways and Jet
aucratt and trips to .the moon. the
.iauon was In its horse and buggy UdY"'"
Marrnor as carnage maker was J.H.
Warren on Main Street: W.A. Shanr.on
was a harnessrnaker at Cameron and
Forsyth: Bur sthall St. had a· blacksmith
shop run by Fred Wiley;Theodor. John.
Robert. Albert and· Clarence Naylor.
wtare brickmakers around Victoria and
Madoc St reet .



Mr. John Nayler has the prospect
of the biggest output for his brick
yard in its whole history. He has a
large order to" supply for Campbell-'
ford and the demand for Marmora
and Deloro is larger than usual. Mr.
Nayler will start work for the
season at once.

M"'PrR..mCQ.A t-\E:QA~
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John' Williim;','Nayler/,:'a', highly
respected ci l~ze~;~.f the vi1l~ge~ fmt~r~
ed into Rest I\t'tne' farnily residence
on Tuesdav", MaY26th,'I\fter an' ill-
ness ofniue day~. " " / .

The duy Mr. !'!liylEir ,\f>Ls: stricken
with an Illness that proved fata),::"~e
WIl.S ,apparently in, excellent. be'aiih
and was maki.ng pi-epare.tlone for a.
trip with hi~'~ife and' other members
of his family'tO- visit his:',daul\hter,
Mrs. Percy Kennedy, Lindsay, 1 He
bad gone to the ~ostoffice .for ' the
mail, where he was 'suddenly '~kiln
ill, and three d~ys later-wis' selzed
with a stroke.>' :; '::' ,
"The'ia.te M2 Nayler wa~; borll: in

Brlxton, Kent: oe. England,' on
September th~-Sth, 1852 -He came
to Canada. ""ith his parents kt an
early ,/tge;a,n!:1".~he family iettfe4 in
BeUt>\'ilIe;,' Forty nine y~ ago he
was.united.ln.snnrrlage to Miss Annie
But-well, 'arid 'of the union w'~re'born
ten children,' nine of whorq witllIiis
wlfe survive. For the past thirty,
years, the deceased with his. family,
have been residents of Marruora .. For
a number of y'ell.rs Mr. Nayler was 11.

bcickmuker - and I~lnny pf the homes
and blocks here are built of brick
which he manufactured.

The survi\'tng members of the
family are : Albert of Campbellford;
Waiter, !,\il\gll.rl\ Fltlls; RobeI't, - CIaI'.
ence, and Ho.rold, Marmora; Norman,
Scbuuiacker: Mrs, Fryt', ' Campbell-
ford; Mrs. Percy Ksnnedy, Lind8ay;
and M>;rtle II.t home, also 21 grand.
children: '

The funeral: took, place from.his
late residence on Thursday, May 28th,
to the Methodist chin-ch, where ser-
vlr-e was conducted by the~v. D; R: .
Clare, InteI'w'nt in Marwora~!l~e.
tery,
I Relatives from out of town in aUen-

dance at the funeral were :':"'Edward'
NaYler, Mrs. FrlUlk Botwelf;:o-Mr. and
Mrs. Rlcb~rd Botwell. Toronto; Wlll1am
Nayler, Milton; Mrs, Snsan Nayler. Ted
and Perey Nayler, Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred
Nayler, Mli.doc; Mr. and Mre.- Geo.
~ayler, BeUevllle; Mr. and Mrs. Irll'in,
Deseronto. '

Beautrful floral expressions' of
sympathy w8r&,from the fo1l6whlg':-
Methodist Church Board';""'Sheaf of

gladiolas, carnations and rosee, !
'Cheerful Worker's Class of tbeMet.ho-

dist chuI'ch-Wreath carnaticns and
baby'S breath.

Mr./md Mrs. Pogue, Lindsay-'Sheaf
of roses. ,. _ ,...:' ;'," "-: .'

Fl'it'nds 'of the, church-Bouquet, roses
and carnll.tions. . . , " , ' ,

}("6 Rose and Horace Leon&r~--8prai
car-nationsend roses. ,',,' , '

Ladles' Aid of Methodi8t. ehureh-«
Sheaf carnations and rosel. ,

J. K. Nayler and family, Madoc-
Pillow of rose", l ',' ':'

Brothers and Sisters-Broken wheel
of roeel and carnation • ." '

TbI.' Family-:Gates Ajar. oat'Datiopa
&n4 ro.es. '

Th, FamUy- Wreat.h of l'O!el lip.the e"

1\\M....\~a..R..A H-r-.2.A~\...
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OBITUARY

MRS. ANNIE LAVINIA NAYLER
A hi&'hlyesteemed resident of Mar-

mora for over forty years passed away
early Wednesday morning in the person
of Mrs Annie Lavinia Nayler, widow
of the late John William Nayler. She
had been ill for several months and the
end was expected for some time.

The deceased was a daughter of the
late Henry Butwell and was born in
England. While ahe wal quite young
she came with her parents to Canada'
and they took up their reaidence at

'Toronto, where her father engaged in
the manufacture of brick on a large
scale. About fifty-nine years ago she
was united in marriage to John W.
Nayler,who predeceased' her on May
26.h, 1925. Over forty years ago they
moved to Marmora' and Mrs. Nayler ,
had resided here ever since. While of a i
quiet disposition she made many friends:
and was a good neighbor and sympath-'
etic to all in trouble. During the years
she waS in Marmora she was a valued
member of the Methodiat or United
church and was also a member of the
Women's Instituse for yean.,

Ten children were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Nayler, of whom nine survive as
follows: Albert, Marmora; WaIter.
Nlagara Falls; Robert, Clarence and
Harold, Marmora; Norman, of Red
Lake; Mrs. Frye, Campbellford; Mrs.
Percy Kennedy, Lindsay; and Mrs.
John Rombough, Marmora. Over thir.
ty grandchildren also survive.

The funeral will leave her late resi-
dence at 11.45p.m. Friday afternoon
and proceed to St. Andrew's United
Church for service. Interment will
take place in Marmora Protestant
cemetery.

f/\ft'tmo(t fl fu.:.~AL~
2..\ M'frP.. \C135 ,



MRS, NAYltlfS fATlltll DI~S
Ueury Butwcll, a "well-lmowlJ brick

ma uutucturer, dled lust 'I'uursdny
n trernoon at his home 721 nloor
"trect west. The late Mr. But well
was In years (Jf. age. He was "it.•
active bustness as a brick iuauutuct-
urer. for .65 years .. and Irom his
plants first 011 the Hlck lord pro-
pertr, ruuniug from College to
Bloor :strect, aud latterly on the
Lake . Sbore rpad, just west o!
the. Humber, Ibl'lelt was supplied
for .. fl. I.nrge. uurnber. of tho big olllce
uuiidinlls in Toronto. 1\1r. But\Yell
wns ror 20 yt;~rs toremau br ick-
muker ut th.e 61<1 Central Prlson
ou Btruchau avenue. All tile hri ck
used il'1 tbe oonstructiou of the
~l()J"(;(\r' IteCormatbry ho urade with
pr isuu Iaborv+I'orouto Sbu.

i\Irf'. .JRhu Nuyter, of Marmora ,
i-l a daughter or the lute Heury
Butwell. '

I .---- •.._-----
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Richard BuUwel1 found Drowned
, Peterboro, Aug. ] .-Overcome by· a
.heart attack, due to the heat and over-
exertion while swimming at Clear Lake,
Richard Buttwell, aged 65, of Lake
Shore Road, Humber Bay, Toronto,
was found drowned in about thf'ee feet
of wafer early last evening. It marks
the first drowning fatality in the
Kawartha district this season. An
annual visitor to Kawartha Park where
he hllda summer home, Mr. Buttwell
had been in the district for the past
three days. He was accompanied by a
group of Toronto friends,

Expressing- the intention of going for
another swim, after having been in the
water on previous occasions yesterday,
Mr. Buttwell I.-it his cottage on the
shores of Clear Lake about 6 o'clock
Noting Mr. Buttwell's failure to re-
turn; Fred Black of Humber Bay, ;'ent
in search of his ~riend and discovered
him lying in shallow water close to th .
margin of the lake. Dr. John Daye, of
Toronto,· a cottager, was summoned
and Coroner J, C. Smith was notified.
Medical opinion is that the victim was '
stricken with a heart attack brought
about by the heat and exertion.' Very.
little wril("r was found in .the lungs. No
inquest is to be hold., Mr. Bot.tweU is
survived oy his widow, who is seriously
ill in a Toronto hospital, and also by
four children, all married.

-Toronto Globe i

. The deceased is a brother of Mrs
John Nayler of Marmora.

i,
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WALTER NAYLER

A native of Marmora Village in the
person of Walter Nayler passed away
in Niagara Falls, Ont., on Tuesday,
February 23rd, in his 73rd year.

The deceaSed was a son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. John Nayler of Marmora
and is survived by four brothers and
a sister here. They are Albert, Rob·
ert, Clarence, and Harold Nayler' and
Mrs. Jack Rombough.

A funeral service is being conducted
in Niag,ara Falis this (Thursday) ev-'
ening and the remains will be brought'
to Marmora, to-morrow, arriving at:
Bonarlaw station at 12.15 and there'
will be a short service at Marmora
Protestant Cemetery upon a.rrival
there.



"J

AUGUST 3, 1916
,

NAYLER-rGlennie . At We~ley
Methodist . .Parsonage, King st., .
'I'renton on Monday, July 17th, 1916:
,by Rev. W. D." Harrison, Robert '
Nayler to Isabella ·Olennie!· both of

-.Marmora. '.' . t
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ROBERT NAYLER.........

Another~of Marmora's -older resl-
:tlents,' Robert Nayler, passed away
:suddenly on Wednesday,_ November
:29th,at his home on Victoria Ave.I ... ..
iHe was iri 'his 78th year. . -'.
1=· . "-. .' '.
- Mr -.Nayler was born at Stirling, a
son of the' late. John Nayler and
Lavina Butwell..His .:'early life ~was
::pent .In the: Stirling. dis.trlct.but '.he

i caine-~~o:?wtarmor:aWitli' his parents
'jndfam!lywhiIea l'oting man. Mr.
~ayier; Sr., operated a brick yard In

i ~!armora for _some time and his sons
I :sslsted him.' _ .'. ... ..' ~ .
!Mr. Nayler was employed· at the
i Deloro Smelting & 'Refming. Co.

,

• T..•imited Plant for a number of years.
snd for several years he was ern-
ployed as a guide. for fishing and

i lnmting parties.
! He' was' an honorary member of
i :\iarmora Branch No.. 237 of theI Canadian Legion. . .
I - He is survived by his wife, the
: :ormer Isabella Glennie; three
: -Isters, .Mrs. Percy Kennedy (Winni·
'red) of Niagara Falls, Mrs.
--;·ertrude Fry _ of Belleville, Mrs~
".1yrtle. Romliough, of California,' and

."our brothers Norman, of Red Lake,
i 'Ubert, of Trenton . and' Clare and
Tarold of Marmora. .-

The funeral was held'· on 'Frida)
:~fternoon, Dec. 1st, with service at
'.heHowden Funeral Home condiicted
'-'Y Rev. M. McLeod.lnterment was
;n Marmora Protestant Cemetery.

The pall bearers were Ralph Neal;
James Walker, VaughanGlover,
Earl Leonard.. Clinton Nickle .and
Jack-Grant,

lv\ '1NL 'IV\.. ~ YLA fu:.--R.~
'bee.. HLo\
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.Long ..Time Resident:

Dies;~ Hospital
A native of Scotland but a resident of

Marmora for the past 60 years, Mrs.
Isabella Nayler, Victoria St., died at
Belleville General Hospital on Friday,
Sept. 28, following a five week illness. She ,
was in her 84th year.

Mrs. Nayler rested at the Howden
Funeral Home; Marrnora, and the funeral
was conducted there Monday, Oct. I, with
Rev. John Peters officiating.

Interment took place in Marmora
Protestant Cemetery.

Pallbearers were William Lavender,
Ray Brown, Bruce Smith, Jack Rom-
bough, Sid Sandham and Clayton Cronk-
right.

Daughter of -the late Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Glennie of Scotland, she was the :
last. of her family. Her husband, Robert
Nayler, predeceased her. A number of
nieces and nephews surivive.

Mrs. Nayler was a member of St.
Andrew's United Church and the Mar-
mora Women's Institute.

'tl\ ~'f'v\ c.-a_ A J\-h:.~ft~
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Mar mora enjoyed quite a sensation
on Friday Iast when it was learned that
during the night someone had left an
mran t at the house belonging to Mr.
Kennedy Elliott, on Madoc street now
occu pied hy Mr. and Mrs. Clareuce
Nayler , On goiug out to the woodshed
in tbe morning, Mrs. Nayler was Bur-
prised to bear a ba by crying and on
Iu vest.igat ion found an oprn telescope
with a haby boy about two mouths old.



Mr. and Mrs. "T'edo" Nayler and
little son, of Trenton; spent the
week end with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nayler.

M -PrIL ffi C£..A ttt:...e.A L~
vz, s.~ \9\"8
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Mr. Clare Nayler, of ,Trenton, 'son'
of Mr. and ,Mrs. ' Jo~ Nayler, Ia '
moving his family to, Marmora and ';
wit reside 'on McG1l1' St:'P '> ,:' ,t:<
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SS TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Nayler cele-
Lrated their 55th. Wedding Anniver-
sary on Christmas Day. They have
spent their- married life in Marmora
and for many years Mr. Nayler was
an ernployee i of Deloro Smelting &
Refining Co. Limited. A large
number of friends - and relatives
called on them on the-pccaslon to
offer congratulations and best wishes,

Mr. and Mrs. Nayler have 1).
children and fifty-five grandchildren.

~ 'f\~yv\-o /LA H"C-f..A·~
~.-l~ '~loz....
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Golden Wedding Anniversary
1\~R." ~lRs. NAYLER
CEL~BRATE GOLDEN
ANNIVERSARY

, .,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Na:yler, life~

long residents of Marmora . village.
celebrated thedr 50th wedding annl-
versary at the home of th~ir daughter
Mrs. 'Charles Godfrey, in Peterborough,

Mr. and Mrs. Nayler were married
in Marmora at the, bride's home on
Christmas Day, 1906, by the Rev. D.
C. Brown, of the Methodist· Church,
now st. Andrew's United.

Mrs. Nayler was the-. former Vivian
Hatton. They reside on a porti6n of
the farm where Mr. Nayler was born .

.Here they have spent a happy life
and reared three sons and eight,
daughters all of whom are married
and the· family including Mr. and
Mrs. Nayler and their sons and
daughters-in-law, and grandchildren, •
number 50. Some of them were un-
able . to be wit? their parents on
this memorable day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nayler will remain in
Peterborough until-· after the New
Year, when they will bid farewell to
their son, the Rev. Raymond Nayler
of .the Apostolic Church. who will be
Icaving as a missionary to an outpost
of Jamaic-a. British West' Indles,
Mrs. Ray Nayler and daughters will
leave later. It will be five. years
before Ray will be granted a furlough
home and this community wishes him

,Godspeed and that Mr. and Mrs.
Nayler, Sr., will be spared to celebrate
that reunion.

----,-~-



Obituary
CLARENCE NAYLER

Funeral service' for Clarence
Leonard Nayler, 77, was held at 1:00
p.m. Sunday from the Howden
funeral home; Marrnora, ,to the
Pentecostal Church. The Rev. Harold
Irawson, officiated, assisted by Mr.
Ken Wheaton and Mr. James Steven-
son.
_ Mr._~ayler of Madoc Street, Mar-
mora, died Thursday in St. Joseph's
Hospital, Peterborough. The son of
the late John Nayler and the Iorrner ,
Annie Buttwell,. he was horn in'
~!armora.

Mr. Nayler was
working for many
Deloro Smelting and
Dcloro, Ontario.

retired after
years at the

Refining Co. at

lv\ ~>/'I\ {lit A Ht:..-QJ\~
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Ill' is survived by his wife the
former Vivian Hatton. Also surviv-
ing are eight daughters, Mrs. Wilfred
Burridge (Laura ) of Nobel; Mrs.
RtJSS Ephgrave (Grace) of Peter-
borough; Mrs. Charles Godfrey
( Gertrude) of Peterborough, Mrs.
Keith Hayworthj Jean) of Hamilton;
hIl's. Cecil Peck (Dorothy) of Mill-
brook; Mrs. Robert Boyce (Vera)
of Wellington; Mrs. Ralph Rombough
( Margaret ) of Mount Pleasant and
Mrs. Ray Mcl.aren (Beatrice ) of
r'(-{erborough, and three SOllS, Earl
of Marrnora, Ray of Barbados and
Cecil of Peterborough, and three
sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Fry of Belle-
ville, Mrs. Winnifred Kennedy of
Niagara Falls, and Mrs. 'Myrtle
Rombough of California. He is also
survived by three brothers, Albert of
Trenton, Harold of Marrnora and
Norman of Red Lake, as well as 33
grandchildren and one great grand-
chHd.

Burial' was in the Marrnora
Protestant cemetery.

Pall bearers were: Wes Cuddy,
~rarshaU McCoy, Jack Wellman, Wm.'
~(cGar\'ey, Leonard Coens and Des-
mon ci Hull.



t Life-long
resident dies.

Funeral for Vivian Viola Naylor, of
Marrnora, was conducted on Sunday, May
3D, at 2 p.m. by Rev. J. Stevenson, in
Marrnora Pentecostal Church.
Mrs. Naylor, 87, died at the Centre

Hastings Nursing Home on Fri09Y, May
28.. Funeral arrangements were ·by the
Howden Funeral Home.
She was born in Malone and educated in

Bannockburn and Marmora. She was a
life-long resident of this area, and ~as a
member of the Pentecostal Church.
She was predeceased by her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. William Hatton, her husband,
Clarence, and one son, Ray.
Mrs. Naylor' is survived by eight

. daughters and two sons: Mrs. Will~am

. Burridge (Laura), .of Nobel; Mrs. R.·
Ephgrave (Grace), Mrs. C. .Godfrey
(Gertrude), Mrs. C. Pack (Dorothy), Mrs.
R. Mcl.aren (Beatrice), of Peterborough;
Mrs. K. Hayworth (Jean), Hamilton; Mrs .

.. R. Boyce (Vera), Wellington; Mrs.· R. .
Rombough (Margaret), Mr. Pleasant; .and
Earl, of Marrnora, ainlCecil.of Peterboro .
.. Mrs. Naylor is' also 'survived by three'
sisters and two brothers: Mabel Jeckels,:
Violet HattonvandLecna ~acDougal"'of

, Toronto';:Arriold Hatton,' Pete'tborough arid"
>" Cecil Hatton, of Oak Ridges.::.:.: .. _~.... '
:: Bearers were':grandsons% .Roii-Burridge/·
/DiiiyL -B9yc~~:BarTy:'Naylor~;,Poug: Hay,:;,
,: worthi.Phiilip NaYlor··aridr~ddy .Mcr.ai:ert>~
~:' Internment ,y..as in. MamioraProtestant:'-;

;.~Se~~~·~i.:>~~~~t~.}:i2¥t~~~~~~£;:'~~i~~:~:~~
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NAnER, .Revere~d H. Ray -:-Associate
pastor of Philadelphia' Gospel Temple,
Philadelphia, .U.S.:A., formerly of Peter-
borough, ,passed awaysuddeuly at the
family home on Marc)t 16, 1975. Beloved
husband ~f Freda Irene Fox. Loving father i
of, S!drley [Mrs. L10yd Jackson], Sharen '
[Mrs. Richard Reid] both of Peterborough

'and Philip at home, Grandfather .of Anne
.and Darlene Reid 'and Stephen Jackson.
Dear lion of Clarence Nayler predeceased'
andVivan Nayler 9f Marmora. Brother of.
EArl Nayler of Marmora, Cecu Nayler and:
.~rilce [Mrs. Ross- Ephgrave], Dorothy '
[MrS •. Cecll Pack], Beatriee . [Mrs: Ray I

McLartm]all of Peterborough, Laura [Mrs. '
WilfretI Burridge] of Nobel, Ont" Gertrude
[Mrs." Charles Godfrey] of Beldgenerth]
Jean [Mrs.' Keith HeyWorth] of Hamilton,
.Vera [Mrs. Robert Boyce] of Wellington,
Margaret [Mrs•.. Ralph .Rombough] of
Mount Pleasant. A memorial service was
held in Philadelpia March 28 with funeral
service held in the ElimTabernacle Park
Street, .S." Peterborough, March .20.
Officiating c1ergywere Rev; JohD'M."})oo1e
of Philadelphia, Rev. J. Karl Thomas and
Rev. F. Warburton. Contributions to the
Philadelphia Gospel Temple Missionary
Fund for the St.Anne's Day BuDding
Project in Jamaica, founded by Pastor
Nayler, were received in lieu of flowers.
Arrangements were by the Kaye Funeral
Home: .

'M~M tl'I'GPr 1-h:--.e.A1
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A pretty wedding took place Wed-
nesday morning at. the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. William Linn when
their eldest daughter Mabel, was
united in marriage to Harold, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Nayler, nev. P. o.
Watson, officiating. Miss Myrtle
Nayler, sister of the g-room, was
bridesmaid and Mr. Grant Sine sup-
ported the groom. After the ceremony
the young couple left on a motor
trip to Jackson, Mich.

InAA i'f\C (l.A HE=e.A~
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The banquet room of the
Royal Canadian Legion
Hall, Marmora, was the
scene of a happy celebrat-
ion on Sunday, August 20,
marking the 50th anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs.
lIarold Nayler, 6 Victoria
St., lifelong residents of
Marmoru.

Mr. Nayler and his bride,
tlH' form{'" lVlal>el Linn,
wcrer.rarriea at her \JUl"
out's home on Hastings St..
now occupiedby 1\Ir. and
I\1rs. Clare Campion, on
August 15, 1913. .

Rev. PhilIip Caiger Wat-
son of St. Paul's Anglican
Church officiau«: ':'"''
'hp :.hc:pn"" ,,' ,
United Church 1l11111~"I.
They were attended by Mr.
Naylers sister ~1.\, ", now
Mrs. Jad, I· 't,i

Window I
who has been spending the
summer with her husband
at their cottage onBeaver
Creek, and the late Grant
Sine of Frankford.

Neighbors, relatives and'
friends from Belleville,
Markham, Keene, Stirling, '
Springbrook, Campbellford
Havelock, Niagara Falls,'
Scarborough, Cleveland, .
Ohio, Peterborough, Ma-
doe, Bancroft and Foxboro ,
called, to congratulate the
happy couple on 'Sunday .
and during the week.

The bride received their
guests wearing a floral
sheer over taffeta with a
corsage of pink and blue
carnations. The tea table
was decorated with a
lovely three-tier wedding,
cake, flanked on either side
by bouquets of yellow and
gold mums mixed with
yellow roses.

On hand for the event
were Mr. and Mrs. Nay-
ler's five children: Bill of
Marmora, Mrs. Frank
(Ruth) Hulsman of Belle-
ville, Mrs. Larry (Isobel)
Watson of Hastings, Bob of
Blind River and Mrs.
Borden <Helen) Bell. Mr.
and Mrs. Nayler have 17
grandchildren and five
great grandchildren.

Mr. Nayler's two sisters,
Mrs. Winnie Kennedv of

Mr. and Mrs. H. Naylor

Celebrate 50th
Anniversary

Niagara Falls, Ont., and
Mrs. Gertrude Fry of
Dclleville, were also pres-
ent.

The depression was on
hand when Harold Nayler
and Mabel Linn .got mar-
ried and they felt, very
fortunate when Mr. Nayler
was able to get work
driving taxi or whatever
odd jobs he could pick up.
Later he worked for the
Deloro Smelting and Refin-
ing Company for 23 years.

In 1956 he went into the
hardware business with
Ralph Neal, buying out
Jones Hardware at the
corner of Forsyth and
Matthew Streets, now Peth
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crick's Pro Hardware. The
partnership lasted until
1969 when Mr. Nayler
retired. He enjoys fishing
and hunting.

Mrs. Nayler, who suffers
from arthritis, says she is
thankful to be feeling
better. Her hobbies are
sewing and weaving and is
well known for her attract-
ive designs. She is an
untiring workerfor her Unit
ed Church Women's group
and the Women;s Institute.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Nayler
are members of the East-
ern Star, Mrs. Nayler
having been a Worthy
Matron in 1954.

In addition to the numer-
ous cards and lovely gifts
which Mr. and Mrs. Nayler
received' was a message
from Governor-General
and Mrs. Roland Michenei
a plaque from Prime
Minister Trudeau, letters
of congratulation from Op-
position Leader Stanfield
and Lieutenant-Governor
Ross Macdonald, and a
plaque and letter from
Premier William Davis,
presented by Clarke T.
Rollins, Hastings MPP.
Jack Ellis, Hastings MP,
also paid a personal visit to
congratulate them.

Mr. and Mrs. Nayler also
received congratulations
and a salute from Canadian
Legion commanders and
members on their return
from taking part in the
Drumhead Service at Leg-
ion Park.



.HaroldNaylerdies
~lr. Nayler was a member of St.

Andrew's United Church, Marrnor a ;
Order of the Eastern Star 267; life
member of the Canadian Legion; Masonic
Lodge AF & AM 222, where he had just
received his 50 year jewel. He served
overseas in the 155 and 21 Battalion in the
First World War. Mr. Nayler was a
partner in the Neal and Nayler Hardware,
now the Petherick Pro Hardware, until it
was sold in 1969. Prior, Mr. Nayler 'worked
23 years for Deloro Smelting and Refining.
He is predeceased by his parents and

seven brothers. Surviving are his wife, the
former Mabel Finn, who he married in
1923; three daughters, Ruth (Mrs. Frank

Hulsman) of Belleville: Isobel OUrs.'
Larry Wilson) of Hastings; and Helen
(Mrs. Eorden Bell) of Marrnora: two sons,
Roberi of Blind River and WiIliam of
Marrnora: three sisters, Mrs. Gertrude
Fry of Belleville, Mrs. Winnifred Kennedy
of Niagara Falls, Mrs. Myrtle Rombough
of Colorado; 17 grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

The funeral was on Thursday, July I, at 2
p.m . from Howden's Funeral Home.
Reverend Maurice McCleod officiated.'
Burial was at Marrnor a Protestant
Cemetery

Pallbearers were srandsons Harold
Wilson, Dick Wilson, Gary Nayler, Bart
Bell, Jas. Hulsman and Jack Frost. The
flower bearers Paddy Nayler, Gerry
Bell and Dale and Bill Wilson.

The Legion service was on Wednesday at ~
7.30 p.in. followed by the Masonic service
at 8 p.m.
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Mabel Beatrlce Nayler

A life-long resident .of
Marmora, Mrs. Mabel Beat-
rice Nayler, passed away at
Belleville General Hospital on
June 25 in her 84th year.

Mrs. Nayler was born the
daughter of Wm. Linn and
Margaret Cosbey in Marmora
and attended both public and
high school here. She was a
member of the Women's Insti-
tute, Order of the Eastern Star,
the UDitedJ;b~Lc.b Wom~_

Mrs. Nayler was prede-
ceased by husband, Harold;
son, William; brother, James
Linn and sister, Annie Line
.Pritchard.

She will be lovingly remem-
ber by her children: Ruth
Hulsman, of Marmora; Isobel
Wilson, .of Peterborough;
Helen Bell, of Elliott Lake;
Robert Nayler, of Blind River;
16 grandchildren and 20 great-
grandchildren.
A funeral service was held at

McConnell Funeral Home on
June 27 with Rev. Armstrong
officiating. Interment was held
at Marmora Protestant Cemet-
ery. The Order of the Eastern
Star held a Lodge Service on
June 26.
. Pallbearers were grand-
sons: John Nayler, Gary Nayl-
er, Harold Wilson, Bill Wilson,
Gerry Bell and Peter
Hulsman.
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'Mr. Norman Nayler: left last week'
for Oshawa to work in the Chevro-
let 'factury. . ,
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KENNE~DY---NAYLER .- At ·the
Methodist. parsonage on Tuesday

.morning, May 1st, Winnifred Eth-
el, daughtcr of 1'111'. and Mrs: John'
Nayler to Percy C. Kennedy, son

'of Mr. and Mrs. Alex' Kennedy,
all of· Marrnora. Rev. W.: P;
Woodger performed the ceremony.
The 'young couple will reside in
Oshawa.
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11ombo.ugh-~Nayl(·)r··-·-IIl Toronto, on
Monday, June Lst I by Rev . JaR. E.
Grah am .. paqt,o~~ of the Metropolltau
TJnitcd Church, Boncl Street, l\IyrtJ(7'
Lavina, daughter of Mrs. John Naylor
Mar mora, to Mr. John Alexande r
Rombough , . . -
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j,FOR S~LE OR TQ.,RENT

.tALUABlE' BRICKYARD.,PROPERTY JOR
lE' ," .. . ,SAL •.
i '.1l1nen .L:1'!ItIcomprl.ln'C Pa.rl 01 Lot lI. In the

,'M CoaoecaloD ot llawdon. bea.utltully aUuakld

t!:,.ooe01 'ho moa\ promJnon\ C)()rt)cra.wUh •.
• Il4Jd frontage on Ma.rwora lload and tnd
. ntfte1on. Ori~'T ne frow 8Urllnc Vi1l&g4!;
Kh«l brick hou ' rame addUioD. 6 rooms.

~

bt17' aummer Le HID. wood ahed. large eel-
, ; t•.••rne bar, n an,d IILable," 3 good wells. IOTely
WD, aDd l10wer ~I. wire summer house and
arche. OO'f.H~J'-Ub.,~,(,() fruit bool bear.

JDI."~On lhe"NU"6f 'hi. properly IIIan old. weU·
.Mt.ablbhed brlekyaN In running order. wlLh no
b.,poalUon. Nore money In 'hill than •. lann.
'l'tlfm •. roUonable. .~or lunbor l)a.r1Jcular1l
.pply \0 ownor.
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